Easter at All Saints Online
Welcome
Bible story: “The Great Parade”
Jesus is celebrated as King
Jesus and his twelve disciples
walked to the great city of
Jerusalem. He told two of his disciples to go
ahead and find a donkey. When they came back
with the donkey, Jesus rode into Jerusalem.
People had heard that Jesus was coming and
crowds gathered as they were excited and eager
to see him. Some threw down their cloaks and
others waved palm branches and shouted, out
“Hosanna to the King.”

Palm Sunday Video – St

Song: Sing Hosanna
1) Jesus rode on the foal of a donkey
When he came to Jerusalem
And the crowd waved their palms and sang
praises
For he was the King of all of them.
Sing
Sing
Sing
Sing

Hosanna, sing Hosanna,
Hosanna to the King of Kings;
Hosanna, sing Hosanna,
Hosanna to the King.

2) And today we will welcome our Saviour
Let us too wave our palms and sing
For he still calls his people to follow
When he comes into our lives as King
Sing
Sing
Sing
Sing

Hosanna, sing Hosanna,
Hosanna to the King of Kings;
Hosanna, sing Hosanna,
Hosanna to the King.

Tune of Give me oil in my lamp

Alban’s Children’s Ministry

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p9HZAYBGPAs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iAcaa-w5u_E

Jesus Rode a Donkey:

Prayer Dear God, we thank you for Jesus, help

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=slhT2GZSzYA

us to always put him at the centre of our lives.
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Bible story: “An important
meal”
Jesus Shares His Last Meal
with his Friends
(Matthew 26)

Then He took the cup of wine. Again he thanked
God, and passed it round to his friends.
“This is my blood,” he said. “I am pouring it out
for you. Whenever you break bread and drink
wine like this, remember me and remember that
God’s Kingdom where everyone shares and cares

Jesus wanted to celebrate Passover and share a

and loves is coming.”

meal with his disciples so he could say goodbye.

Maundy Thursday Video – St Alban’s Children’s

By that time many people looked up to Jesus as

Ministry

a great leader. This made some of the priests

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SixzvFIOBYI

and the Romans very jealous. Jesus knew that

Prayer

they wanted to arrest him and that his life was in

Dear God, thank you for making us all part of

danger. Jesus knew it was time for Him to

your kingdom.

return to His Father.
As they all sat around the table, he picked up a
loaf of bread. After thanking God, Jesus broke
the bread and passed a piece to each of them.
“This bread is my body,” he said.
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Song: Jesus the Lord said, I am the bread

Bible story: “A dreadful day” –

1) Jesus the Lord says, I am the bread,
the bread of life for the world am I.
The bread of life for the world am I,
the bread of life for the world am I.
Jesus the Lord says, I am the bread,
the bread of life for the world am I.

Jesus Dies on the Cross

2) Jesus the Lord says, I am the wine,
the wine of the Kingdom of God am I.
The wine of the Kingdom of God am I,
The wine of the Kingdom of God am I .
Jesus the Lord says, I am the wine,
The wine of the Kingdom of God am I.
3) Jesus the Lord says, I am the life,
the resurrection and the life am I.
The resurrection and the life am I,
the resurrection and the life am I.
Jesus the Lord says, I am the life,
the resurrection and the life am I.
Music:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yVy_9uVJLbk

(Matthew 26-27)
After Jesus’ last supper with his
disciples, they went out to the Garden of
Gethsemane. Jesus stayed awake, praying
alone. Suddenly soldiers surrounded them and
arrested Jesus. They accused him of trying to
become king.
At his trial the Roman ruler, Pontius Pilate,
asked, “Are you the king of the Jews?”
“My kingdom is not of this world,” answered
Jesus.
“Set him free,” said Pilate. “This man has done
nothing wrong.”
But some people were angry.
“He called himself a king,”
they shouted. “Crucify him!”
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To please the crowd, Pilate ordered the soldiers
to beat Jesus and then to kill him. They whipped
him and made fun of him. Pretending he was a
king, they put a crown of thorns on his head,
and a red cloak around him. Then they made
him carry a heavy, wooden cross to a hill outside
the city. They nailed Jesus to the cross. His
mother, Mary, and several other women wept at
his feet and stayed with him until the very end.
Then Jesus prayed to God one last time before
he died. Father, forgive them, for they do not
understand your love.”
Good Friday Video – St Alban’s Children’s Ministry
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=01NHl7HFSiE

Prayer: Dear God, help us to forgive just as

Hymn: There is a green hill far away.
1) There is a green hill far away,
outside a city wall,
where our dear Lord was crucified
who died to save us all.
2) We may not know, we cannot tell,
what pains he had to bear,
but we believe it was for us
he hung and suffered there.
3) He died that we might be forgiven,
he died to make us good,
that we might go at last to heaven,
saved by his precious blood.
4) There was no other good
enough
to pay the price of sin,
he only could unlock the gate
of heaven and let us in.
5) O dearly, dearly has he loved!
And we must love him too,
and trust in his redeeming blood,
and try his works to do.

Jesus forgave.

Organ - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=23rHbE27YuQ
Piano - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zVzTgVbEBqg
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Bible story: “A happy day” – Thomas
4 Jesus Is Alive (Luke 24 and John 20)
Two days after Jesus died, Mary and several
other women went to the tomb where he had
been buried. They were shocked to see that the
stone that had covered the opening had been
rolled away. They looked inside. Jesus’ body
was gone! Two angels in dazzling clothes said,
“Why are you looking for Jesus here? Jesus is
alive!” Go and tell the others.

be afraid, it is me. Look at my hands and feet.
Touch me.” But they still could not believe that
Jesus was alive.
“Give me a piece of fish,” said Jesus. He took
the fish and ate it, and his followers were
convinced. Jesus really was alive and back with
them again. They were so happy, they laughed
and clapped their hands in joy.”
Easter Sunday Video – St Alban’s Children’s Ministry
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rQ9hXPy9vBE

The women rushed to tell the disciples. At first
Prayer

no one believed them.

Dear God, help us to see that Jesus lives.
A little while later, the disciples gathered to talk
about what had happened. Suddenly, Jesus
stood right in front of them.
“Peace be with you,” Jesus said.
The disciples were so frightened, they clutched
each other and trembled. But Jesus said, Don’t
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Prayers & Lord’s Prayer

Readings from

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,
Your Kingdom come, your will be done
on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread, and forgive us our
sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil.
For the Kingdom, the power and the glory are
yours
now and forever. Amen
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i85lMoGhgck

Hymn: He is Lord
1) He is Lord, He is Lord,
He has risen from the
dead
And He is Lord;
Every knee shall bow
Every tongue confess
That Jesus Christ is Lord

Children of God Storybook Bible Archbishop
Desmond Tutu

2) He is Love, He is love….
3) He is King, He is King….
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OTbhnTeF4yE
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